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FASTING AS A HEALTHJ FACTOR.

[By H. T. W umm, in the "Chirch
Eclectic. ']

No ona is likely te realize a truth who is un-
able to rucognize a fundamental principle lying
at its base. Experience as well as science
teaches us the necessiLy for restraintand abstin-
once. Rest as well as nutivitv is a fundamenial
law or principle of creatud life. Good and evil,
life and death, bath arc set beforo us. Success
or failure depends upon the recognition in time
of the law of hoaltb: and rest is essential to
health. Tlbo prolongat ion of ilfe to extreme old
ago 18 impossible to the man1 whose ' god is bis
beliy,'a who fhres ' somptousily c-y day'b:
a perpetual feasi involving a strain of ecaesless
activity upon the organus of digestion. On the
other hand science admits that 'there is cor.
tainly nu physiological reason why the ages as-
signed te the patriarcis before the flood shoiuild
not have been maitainedYc Let so munith b
admaitted ; then suirvey the situation. Where
are we? It is cvident we arc in captivity.
Whcn we open our eycs and move about we can
easily discover the cbinl in the w.ali of Our
prison house. Th îhliacies common to faleun
humanity may b seen lonting about in over-
wielming numbers. Thbe pcrpluxities of human
life can b unraveiled by those alone wio will
admit the full rays of Divine light by taking
down the shutters in the cell. The history of
the past is recorded on the face of one shutter,
the problems if pifilosophy are stated on
another. The fair complexion of nature outside
ourselves will raise our hopes and imake us long
for the fresh air ofliberty. Tradition and hered.
ity are responsible l'or Our captivity; it is im-
portant that we should master the tvil and try
to find the way of esacapo.

Jt sûoms impossible te learn some lessons
without Lthe force of bitter personal expence.
When nature raps us an the kIutckles the pain
1s sure to open our eycs This is particuiarly
the case with respect t he natuiral appetites
and desire for fbod. The snare of the tablecan
be recognîized best by tiose whio have been
caught and suflered the most. IL is so easy to
be lod into temptation wlien ithe fruib appears
to Lo good for food and designedL to make oee
wimo.

Unloss wc are to lool upon the account of the
fail as a myti, we muîst believo that abstinence
wias the first test of obedieneo. The Law ro-
vealed the same prineiple. Cay wo not 1eason-
ably expect t findY the idea f urther developed
and inscribed on the foundaitions of the presnt
Dispesationî ? 'IL is nuL Gud's way o desCtroy.
Hie carries the bud into the flower, the germ
into Lite fruit, th ehild into the manî,the shadow
into the substanco; the one is done away be-
cause it is fultilled in the other.'d, The New
Tostament whici has been handed lown to us
as being the truc record of the days of Chris-
tianity has many references to the subject of
bealcth, and its associates, food, rest, and longov-
ity. Dives and Luzarus are lamiliar types.

A man who lias provided his good
things and fares 'sumptuously every day'e can
not see the adv\-antage for fastinîg even on the
day of atonoment. lie inakes a great mistake.
The act of disobedienco stifles the conscioee.
Self-discipline is imposed upon all and cannot
be dispensed. ' Nover to have known hunger,
nover to have suflfrcd trom thirsL is fatal to
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the full understanding'f of the Divine law. Ho
is apt to doubt the authority for the command
to abatain from that which is dosigned te nour-
ist the body. Ho is easily convinced that
neither Moses nor the Prophets nppointed a set
time for fasting, and feels that it 'is not ro-
quired of any man . . . . to weaken (himself)
by the panga of actual hunger.g If perchance
ho believes in the inspiration of the Bible ho
will interpret the command ' aflict your souls'
as referring to plosures other than those of
oating and drinking. Besides, ho has always
been considered a moderato cater. Fasting from
sin is the great idea which al are bound to re-
cognizo, There is no virtue in depriving oneself
cf the food which is necessary te austain the
bodily fanctions. I must est te live, says ho,
(quite unconscious that he has lived to eat.)
The desire for food is the domand of a natural
appetite. He knows no limit to its gratifica-
tion. Are thore no limits ? There can be no law
without a penalty for its breach. The penalty
for neoalecting the day of atonement was very
severo. 'Whatsoever seul it be that shall not
be allicted in that saie day, Le shall be cut
off from among bis people.'h Separation and
suffering are results of disobedience.

Abstinence is fts old as the hills. It is a law
of nature. The whole creation needs its seasones
of rosit. . . Reason and nature are indeed im-
portant witnesses ; antiquity. the records of our
forefathers, the Bible, the lives of the saint,
havo thoir testimonies to offer. Socing the
present general neglect o' fasting, il would be a
mistake to neglect looking at the subject in the
light of past experience. Among early writers
who gave fasting a large share of lteir aten-
lion tlio following names occur: Irenæus, Jus.
tin Martyr, Victor, Tertullian, Polycrates,
Dyoniius of Alexandria, Constantine the Great,
Basi the Great, Gregory, Nazianzon, Epipha-
nias, Ambrose, Jerome, Cirysostom, Pruden-
Lias, Augustine, Cyril, Theodoret, Leo the
Great, Chrysologus, Aurelius. Cassiodorus, Isi-
dore, Gregory the Great, Joannes Moschus,
Venerable Bedo, Thoodolphus of Orleans, Jean-
nes Damasconus, and Andrew of Crote. Omit-
ting altigether the vast number of writers in
the interval and coming down te recent times,
cven se laite as the last century, the Wesloyan
movement began with strict rules respecting
fastingi and the Salvation Army at the presont
timo recognliizes the advartage of abstinence as
an net of discipline. The strength of combina-
tion, the point of direction, the force of enthu-
siasm, and the weight of numbers, may be seen
in the large contributions whici the order to
' fast and give' produces in the ' army.1 Thus
the poor en deny themsolves as well as the
rich. It may be harder for the latter to do so
owing Io teLI apparent absence of any necessity,
the former by bittor experienco know what it
is te fast and feel the effects of invol.untary
hunger and Lthirst.

What is the definition of fasting ? and what
degree is beneficial rather than prejudicial te
health i? These are the two questions which ap-
pear te me should take precedence in dealing
with the subject. Although fasting is generally
considered in its religious asépect, the main idea
in this paper will be to demonstrate, so far a a
layman eau du se, the physical bencfit and ad-
vantages of the practice.

A uoted proacher has asserted that 'aun un-
regulated desire for something to est ruined the
race in l'aradise, and an unregulated desire for
somethin to eat keeps it ruined. The world
during six thousand years has tried to digest
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that first apple. The world will never be evan-
gelized until we get rid of a dyspoptic Chr.s-
tianity.'j It will b impossible to got rid of
the disease until we have aseertained the cause.
A leading scientist points out the cause in this
fashion: 'I have for some years past been com-
pelled by facts which are constantly coming ho-
fore me, te accept the conclusion that more mis-
chief in the form of adtual disease, of impaired
vigour, and shortened life, accrues to civilized
man, se far as [ have observed in our own
courtry and throughout western and central
Europe, fron erroneous habits in eating, than
froin the habitual use of alcoholic drink, con-
siderable as I know the evil of that to be.'k

Another scientist has been trying to make us
'understand three fhts: 1. The exeoeding
small amount of flesh-forming matter that is
called for to make up the waste of the muscular
organs. 2. The enormous amount of wasted
material which is thrown off or laid by without
ever having been applied te any useful purpose
in the body. 3. The tremendous meauure of
living energy that bas been expended in throw-
ing off from the body substances which ought
nover to bave been put into it.'l

Those are the conclusions of mon having
special knowledge. The subject of fasting
should be deait with having the ascertained
facts of science as the basis of the argument.
Let us hope that our teachers as woll ia theo-
logy as in science will investigate the matter
furtbor without bias and unnatural restrictions.
Thon we shall expect splendid results from
their joint efforts, and the rising generation de.
rive eternal benefit through obedience to the
laws which they enunciate, for it is plain ' there
are virtues and vices which can only b ne-
quired or avoided, in parlicular cases, by atten-
tion to rules of diet which are the discoveries
of modical seience.'n

In this pre-eminently luxurious age, when
the gifts of nature are brought within the easy
reach of the masses, the tendency to over-indul-
gence in eating and drinking has caused the
' ills that flesh i heir to' te multiply abundantly,
and diseases of which our forefathers had no
cânception whatever are alarmingly common.
This genoeration whon compared with the last,
truly ta weaker, if happily iL b wiser. How to
correct evil, how to maintain the highest
vigour among civilized nations, more particu-
larly that those who come after us may not be
crippled by serious natural defot and tendency,
is of supreme importance.

Careful study of the subject, therefore,brings
fasting within the demain of scientific treat-
ment, and will show, when properly under-
stood, it is a fundamental law of lift. Not only
does the neglect of proper and due rest of the
digrstive organs impair and cause degeneration
of the human race and produco the greatest
havoc with the constitutions of those who in-
dulge their appetite to excess, but the neglect
of fasting by the least indulgent prevents them
also from realizing the possibilities of prolong.
ing ' the life that now is,'o to that extent which
philosophera, in harmony with scientists, main-
tain is the ideal, the study of the human body
indicates.p
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